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MARKETS AND TRADE

Trade - why does it take place?

1.   to obtain things which one cannot produce

ii.             "             which can be produced more cheaply/efficiently elsewhere

iii.            "    income.


By what means does it take place?

i.    by barter

ii.    "   use of currency (not necessarily coinage)       

iii.   gift exchange (is this true trade?)                                   2 OHP’s Sutton Hoo


Where/how does it take place?

i.    travelling salesmen (with goods or samples)                  OHP brooch model

ii.   markets (in central places, or on borders)

iii.  down-the-line                                                                   OHP stone axe trade          


Archaeological evidence:

i.	artefacts or environmental remains (animal bone, fruit stones etc), particularly
identifiably foreign goods (pottery, stone, ivory): high status OR utilitarian? 
Eg.  1. lava querns (Charlemagne’s “black stones”) – finished at Dorestad and Hedeby, distributed by Frisian traders throughout E.and S. England (many at Ipswich)                                                                         OHP European emporia
2.  honestones from Norway via Kaupang to Hamwih.

ii.	market places (layout or scatters of coins, dress fittings) – churchyards, near  monasteries, ancient earthworks, gatherings for religious or legal purposes

iii.	tracks, roads (eg salt) 

iv.       ships (only 6-8 tons capacity), harbours, wharves                     OHP Gokstad ship

v.	production sites where output is obviously too large for local demand
                                                                                                 OHP Mucking moulds
                                                                                                 OHP Paglesham brooch
vi.	coinage (though not necessarily indicative of trade (pendants)

BUT documentary and place-name evidence usually main source.

Examples:   West Stow – metal objects but, unlike Mucking, no evidence of
                      metal-working

                    Riby, Lincs: Ipswich ware – evidence of trading network down E. Coast –
                      a few sites with similar assemblages, with Flixborough (S. Humberside)
                      having Ipswich ware, lava querns, Frisian coins

Development of coinage

Primitive valuables – bracteates (Scandinavia/Kent connection)
                                - Byzantime coins used as jewellery

Primitive currency - Merovingian tremisses (Sutton Hoo, Prittlewell)
                               - ”pale gold” English coins (c. 670)

Early cash – sceattas appear abruptly -  small denomination (silver – gold scarcity?)
1.	primary sceattas (Kent) – imitation of Frisian coins
2.	secondary    “      (Wessex, Mercia, Northumbria) 720 on.
                    Gradual debasement: various designs, lack of standardisation: use in
                      international trade (Hamwih)                         SHOW early coins
                    
Coinage proper – reform under Offa who introduced larger penny with higher silver   
                            content and c.790 his name and portrait              OHP coins of Offa

Later coinage – strict royal control of dies and mints – frequent re-coinage and “taxation”
 through reduction of silver content

Coinage limited to England, Frisia, Carolingia: other trade via bullion, hacksilver (use of   
 scales?).- Viking hoards, demands for “rings, bracelets” at Battle of Maldon                 

Development of trade in the Anglo-Saxon period

Early – specialised production (Helgo)

Beach markets

Emporia – North Sea/ Baltic/English Channel area           OHP European emporia

Hamwih - by 675 minting silver pennies                                     OHP Hamwih

Ipswich                                                                                          OHP Ipswich

Lundenwic                                                                                     OHP London

York Eoforwic  (?Fishergate)                                                        OHP York 

“Productive sites” – Butley, Burrow Hill (local markets?)

How emporia develop (many become dominant as church or administrative centres):

1.   Move – Hamwih                                                       OHP Saxon Southampton

                    London                                                        OHP Viking London
                                                                                         OHP London waterfront

2.  Change – Ipswich                                                       OHP Ipswich (again)
                                                                             OHP distribution of Ipswich ware
                     York                                                            OHP York (again)

Late Anglo-Saxon trade and markets:
  Regulation – attempts by Edward the Elder to restrict trade to certain boroughs
                    - Athelstan’s Grateley laws 925-40
                
  London – restrictions on, and collection of tolls from, foreign merchants = 
     BUT informal markets likely                                         OHP No. 1 Poultry

Domesday book:  Essex – Colchester, Maldon only boroughs and ?markets
                             Suffolk – Ipswich, Bury and ???
                             Norfolk                                              OHP’s Norwich, Thetford

“Unseen” trade in - slaves (church tried to curb, but impetus from Vikings)
                              - ideas, culture




